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Highlhess the Prince Regent, .acting

in the name and on the- btehalf of His Majesty,; is
pleased, by and with the advtcc of Hte Majesty's
Privy Council, to declare, and it is hereby declared,
that all persons, natives of Spain, being partner's*
in any house of trade in any part of the-United
Kingdom, and resident in Spain, or in any island
in Europe \dertenderit thereon, ffa tlie , purpose jof
tran&ic&pvg/tue $usM|ess o*f ;tK^ir respective houses,
shall b^p^ofijsidfered ^;Sti^an^cr fiiasiids, .and shall in
no case-be'treated as alien enemies^ and that per-
sons, being British subjects, and resident in Spain,
or in any island in Europe dependent thereon, for
tnelip%ffp1)?5""6t"Tratisactihg" the ' Business"" of "any
house of trade in which they ate, partners-irt any
part of the United Kingjtlbm^-fiUnll. be considered,
aiid are hereby declared^ to be so_ resident as_afoje-
saTcT under His Majesfy's licence, and without pre-
judice to thskfelitracter-. of, Britisfe subjects-, or to-
any of the iigtits or'prfvile'g'es belonging'thereto ;'

Provided that the names of all persons claiming
tfoe .:bcuefit of-tliis; Order" shall,-.withi a six months
frotn the date thereof,-, or 'from the time of their,
going/ iieneeforthjtto reside hi 1 Spain, or in any

. islijtmlt la-^fikn-ope "dependent therein, be -given in,
together tn#h -riie/fmiics,,of their respective houses,
ofc ti-ade >iqi ithe Ifaiited Kingdom, and the usual
place of their ab,otfe ml "Spain; op in any island as
t^foresakl depeiijdeirt thereon,, to the Clerk of. His
Majesty's most Hrniourable Privy Council: And.it
is farlhe'r drderec^^hatrthisXirder shall be'of: no,
effecl .for tite ^fefeoefit. or 'protectioti of any person
^h'atrshail not tlwTy cohiply with, the said p'rovision.
; A"nd the Right; Honourable' t^e Lords Coramis-

sioncrs.off His Majesty's TreasuryT His Majesty's
Bi'iiici^ai •JSecretaji'jyes "of State, -.the Lords Commis^"
siorrers of the tAcfrairalty, and the Judge of the
High: Count of' A^flTQiiralty, and the 'Judge* of the
Coq^ts>of-Vke-Admiralty, are to take tbe neces.-
sary meases hema .as - to thcia ,raay _res|)cctu'ely,

-*-'•" • Chetwynd.

His Royal Highness the Prince Regdnif "has been
pleased, in the nameraiid on the behalf of His Ma-
jesty, to constitute a'ntf appoint the Right Honour-
afcle'L 3BUil)*er3t "yig.cQiint ^Jelyille ' ; WrlUato; Domett/
Esq; Vice-Admiral of, the^ White Squadron of His
Majesty's Fleet ; Sir JosepVSydney Yorke, Knight,
Rearr Admiral, of >the' Blue S~q«adrofn 6f His ^M'a?
jestyVFIeet j the Honourable Ffederick JohtrRo-
bine®n ; ..Horati«fjWalpo-ley Esq>< (icommonly ea-lled
Lord ' Waipok) ; :tbe Right Hoflpurable William
Uumia« •> and G«ovge John&feone Hope, Esqj Rear-
Adrtiiral. JD£ ;thctiBlue Sqrvadrpn of His Majesty's
I'ldftt^ ttK-ibd His .; Majesty's Coaamission'ers foa.'
executing :the-OStce of High- Admiral of the United
Kingdom of*- Great Britain arid- Ireland, and the
DominioDtSi, Islao^^.. wad; Tenitwies thereunto be7
longing/. ...:. L . . . , t . . .

, Search 24,. 1812.
His.JR-O.yal Highness ..th-e Prince Regent has also

pleased,., u i . the n^mc and on the behalf of
Majesty, te^, present the Reverend George

, Master t>f ArtSj to the vicarage of Greeu-

•vvich, m
chests,.

ftd diocese of Ro-
tie d?4th -of Doctpr Andrew

23, 1812.
" 'ThePrince of Wales- has been pleased to ap-
point the Reverend Wildiani Aldrich,*^ector i«f
-Boyton, and Vicar of St<5wmar.kbt, Suffolk, to be
phe of His Royal Highness.'^' Chaplains iu.Ordi-
tla'ry. ' ' • • ! - . " _ , . .

War -Office, March 24, 1812,
1st Regiment of Life Guards, Lieutenant Richard

LotbianM)i^ohj:ff^oH>. half-pay of the 35th
- Foot, 'to be Lieutenant, vice Hall> who ex-

Francis ,S. Pij.chcr, Gent, to be, Cornet and Sub-.
.Liijutenant,. by p'artjkase,,, vice^,4- H. Davis,.
promoted.

1st Regiment of D,r;agopn Guards^ Cornet \V\llianT.1

Stirling to be Lieutenant, by pui'chase, vice.
Bisse, wbo retires. • :

2d Ditto, Cornet the Honourable Frederick Bertie
to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice Elliott^ who-.

Maxwell, Gentv.to- be Cornet, without
purchase, vice Bertie.

5th Ditto, Arthur Baker, Cfent, to be Cornet,
without purchase/vice Ba'rnhgto'ri,.promoted.

12th Regiment of Liglti Z>'ra-gooas, NAbraham Lane^
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase> vice .Pattonj,

itto.,. Henr^r " îHIs-, Gent, to .be Cornet,, by.
purchase, vi^e.^Iacraei promoted, . . . , . , ; , .

2\ si Ditto , Corrret ^GeQrg.eJ.Aitken to be Licute—
nant> without purchase, "A-rce .Orant, wKo resigns^.

3d Regiment of Foot G-uq'rds, . Geo^e- ppuglas.
Standen, Geut. to be Ensign, without pucchase^
vice Rodneyj promoted. • ' . ' „ . . • .

\7-.ih 'Regiment of Poo/5, -Ensign WilEaravW. Cfaw-
ley to, be Lieutenant^ by purchase,. yiceJH61'd'e.n»l
w h o retires: . . . • • ' » . . . . • . ' , . ; , . . . i.

22rf "Ditto, Lieutenant Tbonifis P^olc to-be. C.aptain
. of 'a Company, vice. Wii£an, deceased.. , M

23d DUtbi.T-r^r— Griffith, Genf1. to be. .Second
, 'Lmliteiaant-, without purchase,', vice S,atcji\vell^

whose appointment has been cancelled .;.," ^ -\'
2Qth Ditto; Hospital-Mate. William. PatleV t^rbe,

AssistantTSurgeou, vice^EvapSj,, appointed. ~o\\ the
> r

40rth Ditto, Lieutenant, Charles ' Biifhwell' 'to/- be
Adjutant, vice Leslie, p^qiiioteVl.. ' v ','.-"] ."

55 th Ditto, Willia^Q^GJbbens^, GTent.jroVbe; Ehsigflx
by purchase, vice Peacocke, promoted.// .'.
^/1 Qitto,- Assistant- ̂ yrgeon J^Tichael IJonaghtte^.
fromi^e SJst Foot, tft.b.e^Surgeoiij. vice, C^inp-

. bell, promoted pn- the Staff, . . 'r ' ( .
62d Ditto, Assistant- SuFgaon Joha Mackesy to be

Surgeon, vice Boyle, promoted on the Staff.
Hospital-Mate Gile.s M/Bain - to be Assistarit-Sur-

geon, vice Mackesy. i - - .
78tli Ditto, Adam Kennedy, Gent, to be Ensign,,

by purchase, vice Merris'on, pVomoted.
8lst Ditto, Hospital-Mate Herman 5. .May ,to bis

Assistant-Surgeon, vice £)onagbu9j promoted iu
the 58th Foot. ' ' '• \ \ '''


